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COOL, IS' T IT
We read the following in the Constroa-

five, (Copperhead) organ, of Saturday
"We have warned Republicans to he on

their guard against a deliberate design to
betray the State Into the heads of the
enemy.".
-Thispomes from a newspaper which hasbeen &mine FS readers with antimony everywtorningfor the last few winks, in the form616Opetattackirem every cardinal pnnelplein the Republican platform, while it was

professingp the same time to sustain the
Part3'k anAeldrc its SUCC' 55 ! If there Is anydifference heicieenits course and that o'the reputable Mrs. Giunnen, who nursedher patients so tenderly, we think it is
witheirlothe:adventege of the latter, If
she had undertakes to face it out with heranediqiuts-erposed in come public hospice'
and insisted on dr!v ng away the doctora
who bad made the analysts, as the parties
who really intended injury td the patten',
the cases would then have been alike in
evetyWtimilar. No conductor of a pub.Ile journal, however, who has any respect
for the understanding of nis readers
Would have the impudence, after being
thus co./Mated: beyond rep/y, to hold
Ranh language as this, It is not a brazenbrew thsktsill fact it out here. The oldcry of•tetOptidet" will not save them inthis community_

Again, they Lay, • ..we warn the Re-reiblicanennew, that they who have chosen
'his time for assailing i be President and the
Administration, prefer t., see the puny de-
fes'ed."

We anew of nob( tly who bas assailedthe Administration except those who have
Wrosigedit by7taking sides with the copper.
heads, &Wailing all the principles of the
party under color offriendship to the Presi-
dent, thus endeavoring to place him in axenon ofantagonism to the patty which
elected hint. tithe Commercial represen's
the opinions of the President—as we hope
andbelle' e it does not—it carries him over
at onceinto the ranks of the rebels. Nona
althea° opinions are held by the Republi-
canparty, and they will adhere, we take it,
to-thet doetrineson which they have foughtand triumphs:l. The President himself is
but agent, end will of course conform
—as he is pledged—to their will. To sup-pose that he holds the opinions of the Com-
eneftiariellio worst assault that has everbeen made ;on him..

ii%te Commereia/ says fitrthee "most menwillWait for events and be content ea. dealwith actualities." But is not the t7rinderpreens the. worst of ae uellties ? Must we
'Wait the patient IS dead and burled?

We prefer to "anticiptitetna present mis-chief, on the sage advice that "anounce ofifs worth a pound of cure."

A TRUE PICTURE,

MBE ATIWMPT.TO MURDER Gitlin'AND SHERMAN.
iintidoubt, in our salad, that the

euetesgeCettemphs et throwing the trains
eiribiStraili, in- which Gen. On.ssz And
Glen..Birr4itat ware/respectively riding,
were daring attempts to minder those men;and there is as little doubt that the guilty
men,.ifthei are ever caught, will be fsund
to be a part ofthat seine! oath-bound, trat-

. terousgang who hOve control of the demo-:Ondie Pally in the NorthWest, and of whomt 374.t.t.suotottiatyalf, if be is not now, the
head.

Both orpqp. p.;;Rilra4 occurred almost
• ittmultancouslyitmd at dlirerint points. It

.
_

hounds of possibilitytestetti
abliVilvcl7-shch. accideWs ' should hsppean."‘"--:-thiaribtiiiithatice.-. All the' fieti point

; • moirriAtlY to a POlRose, and that purpose
--the murder.of. these prominent-Union Gen-

' 'lc, eralif.:::-,ti:WSEAParfoitthe plan of Each 'or-
-.pith lions !Le the "Bons of Liberty" to
throw trains,off-the track that haP soldiers
ok-end-someOf„the `Sons" have evidently4.4eVpriictichikti -their old lessons. Tim

:10.44,91 U*UctitAlleit still jives Nprth as
* well es South:-

To make the picture complete "Occasion•
al" should bare added that there are not
wanting men, even In our own ranks, who
ore-so anxious tosee the Union "restored"
that tbey would petialt tate:poor ncgroes to
be crushed betweenthe upper and nether
mill-stones of Southernand Northern Dem—-

cy.

Onaye.tu A00.7-One year effeete a tre.
nandous change in a democratic politician.
The New York World professes to be, Justnow, the best friend the President has, and
the oat, of this city, follows at a distance;
while only last yesr this same World talked
of Away Jonascm in the following brutal
style: '

,DFATU,,OW .JPPqn, CIIANiNGUAM.
'' ,Waring:at 't6 l:minaret that the Hon.
Tame= %Cuascraorrais, of Beaver, Pa.,
diedathis residence at that place, on Fri-,

isurt.simd ilia bated yeaterday, Judge
Curnintcniam Was appointed Judge of the

'edited States District , Court 01'11;113as,
Mlitr:.J3V9l/12541, but becoming &oat:
is led, a :ife-long Democrat,. "with
lierCounia'afthe Admiral-ration, raalgried,

ifid'eartatteme-,- par ,s time, he' idrinti-
-Ecrg,',.. *Fatal( aith the Republican Party,
fin:sllo6*d ilsaiNfindenrfPart ofAhle State
r*.P.AM..I *dn. gcT4 13F-vice• .;n.12444

Tfrni_cmil ofAfar -futon...luctora for the
ilhiadgo Wan rkiine

;ADV., and stir est4.oblo

"Thermly merit we can discover in this
fieltleiora ticket is tie merit ofconsistency;it is all of%piece; the tail doesnot shame thehead, nor the headyharne the tail A rail-splittniebtlffoOn nadaboorish tailor, bofrom the bacitwoMerbotti growing up Innneouthignoretfv, they, afford aglotesnue Aided for a. etitiiic poet, whomight celebrate ahem in such strains asDean Swift bestowed cot Whistca and Dit.UM,or AtiStophanetion that servile dem-gogno, Hyperbolas." '

The only point iMmlifch this democratidpaper =Malthusita comdstozwy birUlte.,ad%
herence tpialsehood. lied about AmylJommostn flax 4bCr7e extract, and liesabout him now, Pretending to. be, 14Mend. -

. Sartrucrarrs.-o,4:Drens,LiiiXlrecteratEputdidate for Auditor jeni
-efriilutliialtePecchlast "If Axial

L us* lancoan to relected•to the Prealden-
tlelchaiir Oki inyirord forit, thla wID beyatmill ever have to rote

' Presgeto, -.efthe United States."i.bid;Lnivair, colleague on the State
,11401. In a rePeeCla Itt?,BAnsburg, lately,thatSecryntoArsirrox, wastheinnato hlaptolinlhe behumardty at Anderson-

; 3iiKa6drilia.4l4l`and not Wm, should
-MAllgertakiglilil:.: ,/,trrolr, you See, does

ouLdonk DAVIS_ in thettltciauce ofAtroChini sentiment's.- To+
r &ether they are , a ,pair of precious war.Dim

• VIE OBJECT AMID AT.—The MRYorkWand, with charming freakoon, adtuielits expectation that:"restoratlon would re-nit in the reetziation of the Democriey topower." It says:
"Host certaley there is nothing which

would so-poweriWly contribute to the re-
acquisition by the Doracy of old
cendency innational

Democracyanditsonly_pas-o-liticalshuffiers will effect to doubt it. Ie itthen, ,so surprising a thing that the Dern-
ocratieparty should act with a vier to itsobvious interest?"

The way to prevent such a result, whicheverytrue patriot must dread. Is to defeat
the Demociacy thoroughly to the North
and this should bed strong incentive to
activity in the present election. .!:.:I,ll3rgtMeP.EmetatATlcr:Cial,-rdaneral

./10 4°Ft.t.ti, agididete for
atiitinotviWeti:J'ersey, at a M'CliiiiMq

-t_ll-7 111settothicldIti'lliat-"Stats' lastZell; said:
"Nozahtionyho wiais the, livery of'AI-itlalf_667,li)iggia to be:allowed to approach

till4l-4 4days" Thu teem the inenthnent- of the
aerboliParr44iMlTitii soldier, Irma "Mtn-

thes *Op
a democratic candidate inftelibllicantatizti

ViAa t l 4', 1 a.ll

Tau 17th lllinoleregiment at Lawrence,Kan kelt hiondefpoldtivell 'refused thobey. an order to cross the pain; anti man.ifested qpito a diepoeition to tight it ontonthafllae TreoPs were sent for to-Leaven-worth, andrmon theirarrival, by the use ofsome-strategy, the camp of the zatitineerewas surrounded, and, they were taken in;The greater portion ofthem 'subsequentlyspeed to obey orders, but about forty, ob.Abate still, refused to, and were marcherto the guard house. -1 •
1:11.1! Lax

Fa/reboott
..-

crai c poliLiian. He follows by anirresistable impulse. We are not surprised,therefore, to find the following fabricationin the Carlisle Volunteer:

t/l• 1“,
Nl+ (.111! 1

=SEM
•It I

"For Surveyor General, the pie.bald Convention of shoddyttes and °dire-holdersnominated Jacob Campbell lie, rao,the :hod Iplestell na, is a military Inan—,CO'Ctatl-I.IIL where he distinguished laim•Silt, or the battles he was tn, they makeup
motion of. The fact is, this Campbellwas neser in bottle tit Air Tip. Like t.macy Aeoli ,lon officers, he rporred e b et.• , Pit I..iled to honor it. Frr severalo..1" Liu regiment acted as a cocci orers ra•rce.cl.n Maryland, away rof Nom Hy.:Emal:y IL Was Ordtte.l to boCOlOll4l Jacos C /tow. 1,rexi.p.ed. and started fur
71 it.,, fill , of Cambria eountp. The eon,mend of the regiment then devolved en theto-at eneer to commend, the brave andta'm'ed Lieutenant Colonel John P. L'aton, Is Lo led It Into battle, and no P.-uncy!.

Varlet mermen' fought harder or moredui) elate."
Thereis scarcely a word of truth in all

this. First, Col. CAmpara..t. did not resign,
i-erred out his full time and. was mus-tered out with his regiment. Second, COLCAMPBELL WllB in several battles, and wascomplimented for his bravery by his su-perior officers. He led his regiment in thebloody batt:es of Piedmont and Newmar-ket, was with HUNTER in his raid uponLynehourc, participated lathe exigagementat Lexington, and served faithfully underGasivr in the attack on Petersburg. And,third, Lieut. Col. Limo.; wag not in com-mand of the regiment during these actions,but, with the exception of the fight at New-market, was not with his regiment at all.He Was at home, a part of the time, onleave of absence, and as the Johnstown

Tribune says, "he did not share either theperils or thr honors which fell to the lotof that gallant regiment in the crowningcampaign of the war." The Demo rats,it seems, cannot take a soldier for a candi-date without trying to deck him out inlaurels belonging toothers.

In the following letter to the Phitsdel-
phnt Pree,, "Occasional" lets the man
tia-sk to the exclusion of the
The picture he draws Is lamentably true:

nit 1 b, many years before hatre 1 of thecolored ruse on the part of reckless poll.drone and their ignorant followers, is mod-era:, d, and many more before ft is whollytiestrcyed. I notice even among theSoutheirera who come here for pardon,that the rarualation of the slaves into free-dom. has converted what was a sort of inter-ested kindness into a very different emotion.Of theparty leaders in your midst I neednet speak. Their presentbitterness againstthe • colored man cannot be stronger thanit wanat any time educe the beginning ofthe war. They only ohmic' ii more °6-en-tivel) and frequentiy now, because it isby harping on Malone 3.ring that they hope0 hide the proof of their own treasonablepractices, end to Induce thoughtless votersto suppfrt their candidates at the cominglestloca. The two elements that arcenw mos, vehemently arrayed against thatlarge and disfranchised class, are, therefore,e (Weeded rebels in the South, and thedefeated rebels who tympa lazed with themin the North_ Between these two cr-lila! itflueeces, the colored citizen has arather unenviable prospect behare hon.Denied the moat trifling share in the Gov-ornment, ex-pelled from the cars, attacked"on the streets, and constantly misrepresen.ted by tens of thousanas of active and ma-lignant intellects, even In what are calledthefree States, his fate in the South is onestrongly calculated to awaken the alarm ofthephilanthropist End the statesman. A.people ofbetter opportunities, higher as.pirations, and stronger intelligence, wouldfalter and fail under such unceasing aridincreasing bunienkTif predjudlce and pro-scription. It is in vain that you tell thepent tutors of these people how little theiropinions had to do in the provocation ofthe war—how nobly their orderly conductdazing the rebellion refuted the predictionthat they would rise upo .1 their masters andand cover their plantations with fire andblood—now, e Ith scarce an exception, theywere the friends, and the [ALA; and, inmany cases, the almoners, of the U..L.tasoldiers—and how they fought andfell In the defence of the Union canto;such arguments only increase the anger ofthe late rebel, end stimulate the ven3ol ofthe Copperhead. It Is easy to see how, ifthere were no earnest counteractiug inter
eat, the colored millions in the UnitedStates would fare. The duty or couslileiiiigtheir destiny, of providing, from a fullknowledge of present perils, against tyran.
try over them, is thlerefore not to bo lightlyweighed or partly lythcharhed. Happilyfor our-character as a humane and enlight-ened people, the , negro population arenot to be left to the creel care of wickedand revengeful men. Even supposing thatthe great majority of the Southern peoplehave sworn to besthe remorseless persecu-tors of this population, and that in thissalanic'erasade they are to be aided by theheartless party leaders and their deludedfollowers in the Northern States, the in-stinct of protection and of justice toall thedown-trodden :children ofmen, and ofhor-ror and hate of all shapes and degrees or

tyranny, will quicken and swell every man-
ly and loyal heart. The defeat of the .hellion .has devolved many stupendousduties upon American patriots and Chris-tians, "and thigh of them."

The grave issues now ,before the Ameri-
can people demand attention, and it is of
the utmost importance that PRIMSTLTANIA5 /1011d be round standing, at such a time,on the side of Freedom, and her voice haheard unmistakably in favor of Free Frin•clpies.

Rally, then; to the support of the Stateand Ccun y ticket !
Stir up your neighbors and make all

needful arrangements for getting Out a lull
vote !

Wake up the slothful and see to it ,hatthis battle is not lost through negligence
and supineness. ift

The tattle ofbullets Is over; that of be•lots now begins, Le• every Union
soldier be found in his place when the
tumpet ce la !

The enemies of Freedom during the war
are its enemies still. They must no, be
suffered to +rinmph, now.

EFrecially let them not triumph through
inattention end neglect on the part of those
who aortid be foremost In confronting
them.

We append, hereto, a list of Vigilance
Committees in the various districts, andurge upon them the absolute necessity that
exists for the most active and energetic ex-
ertions on their part.

But let noone be deterred from workingbecause his name la not on this list. Letevery Republican constitute himself a corn.
mittee of one to do all that any one man
can do.

Ti2.0:1 post of honor is the front. tle who
does most will deserve most, not only of
his own conscience, but of the country.

The brave atavnalsFy and Camp tiaLL,
who head our State ticket, fought bravely
for us; let us, now, fight as bravely for
them.

igUs.nce Committees

First Treed—James R.res, G. W. Cottle, Jas.Graccy, B S Barkbelmer, A. Fryer,Seemed Ward—C. W. Creston, John C. Mat-ters, 'William Phillips, Thomas Steel, Henry A.Wtarrr.
Third Ward—A. M. Bmiwtr, Joseph Abel,Robert Glss., William J. Whtte. J. IM. F.Fourth Ware—R. W. Mackey, J. H. Mall, W.A 'Torell,nr, .lames )4'e kuley. Wm. Sper.r.Flfrir Word--joseph French, James Tsylnr.Prank A etho7, Joseph Kge,•John Meht . Pant.siztA treed—Joreph A. Butler, S. B. CinieTrJared M. Brash, John Waliaee,. B. B. Haunt-cut!.

Seveoa Worel—M. K. Morehead, Ban:meiBarckley, James Richardson. R. Bnlvely, LoutsRoll.
Eighth Ward—David floter.tron, Samuel Mor.row. C. Bat:term:n..7olll3 Danrelit. H. it; White.Ninth Ward—W. Weal. W. 0. DAT% JamesIrwin. J. Hobbs, Thomas. Marshall.Tenth .Ward—thaidahns, D. E: Don. Wm.Simpson, A. !Elands, John Daub.

Ward—Ssroaca. Riddle, C. d. Inghamnobert. Mote, Wm_ McKee, Joha SaddenGeorge autdcy.
Second Ward—John R. Brawn, John hf.cD3n-aid, Stephen IL Gaper, H. C. Hach:roll. HobertL
Third Ward--Aditur Hobrott, Bamuel Hart.

rigs, Wm. Hamilton, Wm. Owens, CiceroGird., Jacob Hockadorn, C. C. tiralth.Fourth Ward—L. B. Brands, Lonis MordJohn Magma', John A. Myer E. A. Panlhaber:
1:10110L'OII3

thq...Gitonze Kota, Win. Oakley, Dads'De.PIAY, John Williams, Brewer Scott.iilowate—Captain James Elmer, lilac Stew
Art, Wm. B. /loss.W. Bprall, B.Elizebdh-4'o. J.Bhaffar. Dr. iloffst,B Samamopso 1Walker. Samuel SloCuua.idcrecoort—Wm. E. Mattson, Wm. Frith,Timm:as Penney, J. sica anodgrais,81.arrAkurg—Janica Lew Ls. J. G. Comstock,Jamet G. Bala, Geo. Brawdir.Latrromevi.Ue—John W. Diddoil, Thos. Row-azO, Wm. Blahop, 7.. Wainwright, Una. Smyth.

Tarentum—John M. Porter. Squire Dickey,(ho. Iforriron. Squire GI

laiph7Tr• W. F. White, Geo. Godlelll, J

Temperanavag--Col. James W. EaHantlas,Capt. W. N. Erwin. Thos. J. Richardson, Jo4.nBryant,, H. H. Caddy, John Thompson,Werr PinWhorph—Join V. /wilt, Esq.. Edw.Sprung, Diehl Edwards, Adam Appal. JohnMenz.
nracavahsta--11.1ehard Parry, Thomas Remlter. JohnBarrett, James Marshall.Sara PittahrrgA—Wm. H. Barter, Esq.,dimes Stark. Thomas Oesaady, F. Lamm. A.CD/tubers. Jr.

.llinisinnham—JamesReddleh. J.P. Pam; A.Chatora, Jr., Geo. Posicll, Thomas Graham,
Adam &hailer, ThomniCamP, Bankard.Win. Graham, Es4., n. G. Carnahan, W. C.
Anchenbanek.

Mut .lliiintagleage E. Slocum, Wm.Iflucimoviaoleph Watson, Hextry.Chata, Thos.Wdkceatar, David Chem
-West Alteetherli—Denplaila Tarver, •Wsn.Nell, Dr. McDrew. .

(:1,6,41
Pitt—Wltliam IL Harrison, JohnGray,l satJones, 'Wfr,lam A. Herron.
Pablo-H. El, rgall2o4 geOrie AnderfionrWilliam Vireo, W. W. BarchueLL
Want—Moses Phillins, C. W. Battholor, G.

B. Hahanser, IL Gross, D. Aiken, Jr., W. H.
Marna—Samuel Craartbrd, B. W. Tliontas, J.H. Stewart, George G.Begley, Henry Strothbff,4. W. Berlin.
Wdzivs—John MeHaley. David • Dickson,Aleutder Gordon, John Horner,Lake B. Da-talon.

Der
Pene—-ennsiM. B. Mltehell, Bnlvely, John Perk,ki
rim—Decry Tomer. SannelCoon,ArThatratr. Samuel Satiate; M D.Pargon--Thom' McMaster', RobertOloyston,Meld. Dame.Versa/go—Wm Shrew, :Tames I. Latimer.George W.D4Trniien:Jolio J. Mane.Ileserat -.ol4stoPiter Lope, O. L: tioeh-

.tfl Datable, Jevie EdniondsOn, Hugh
Net letis—Ceptain 13.Plendng, E. W. Cook,Cbaxlkor,es.l4ll4o4! Wal-
Oido-neolrDolidhsW Phil* IMSIO Camp.bell-Driffj.D. V. Thdtiroado, WW lam Morrison.SarkaGri-4.lepandirr Watson,Fkr,b3.Trenklleno,lileinntrNee/2Terllle=of:

y.,
Bhimkt,'Eliii Suite Dple,JameeDleicsoie, •

Fresedhs—Dase Neon. HobertWrlpM, demo,Robinson, (howle?teWheeler. • • •

Pine—ArchlbaltlF McCord, Oliver AndersonJohtiAlrubbs, Jesse Plenkinton. A. L. Nada.e.4VeCatulleo—John Dodpath, Ilemdamin Herr,.Alexander Payne.
r. lioss.-CoL Thomas M. Boyce, John Blair,

lIMII
ia 1.•

Dal••a JaaL a , H pl y.Juta,,p!."—Janes Herren, -Gt-arle,"

Wan. 1 •

-"'"'
• • • .-- , ..e '0:"..c.7.n0 ; art '. ~.; .

~..

~,,,.
was adopteu and ordered to he pub:lane i . . 111 ,,,..

'-

To Ue Union Ilepublinon 1-very of Alle 11.ealker—John Medill,Squire Porter, Jelin, 49/leny County' Caldwell. James Dawson.Ealt Deer—A. Marna AFELLOW-CITTZRNS:—A.a important elect go „,,,,b Geo.. .mow •—e —I" Yin". J.' C-

I
licn is at nand, and we earnestly appeal to Faso—Thos, J lite,enanne.eztklet Stiller.30 U to bo up and doinr. Jadinua—Adam {Tatters. Wit. 11.de:rum,Janata A rmerrom James Wilton.A' this first election wore be suppres- r-„i,„_ g y„,„. E .N. F. GLe,,,,,,e,. Met-, sion of the rebellion, we find out old ene- I 'hew Bml -oe, J.,,,,, 3F 3111.. J C. d'aalcr.!my changing front. A,ter fighting against E'24.•ob•-rt—J.,.s.-L. Duff Reuben R,ete...f.o.n,s_
the war for four years, they an idenly lit'l,.t,t. tt.'!-.1 au, 1 ...1.1.41..a. Es.l , .1051k, 31,, wheel round and prafesi •he utmost re- Gr, lo!,, :s, u. ail 11.4:irlr es, Joe. Flak .1:.gard for ilic brave soldiers who fought tn E 1t.:7,b,Tr.7.WrnlilL oohnllaltuth u:wr. ll3:ll, ( i' Ie..obL JMEZ -.' (hat war, which they have for years stig• J• Y' e" g.mfoized es "unboiy" Etiwn,r/,—r,atk P4tttrl.c.n, L., E.knoatl-- r. Ittri t' , u•l.,r,The hypocrisy and falsehood of this pro. ~,,,•_.wt.. It Lee. F.•., , Ter.. K Gifehl-,, Cession must be clear 'o every one. The Ur II Doiald•ne. E. C. Wr.h... G!.-I,e 13.2haw.events of the past four years are too recent

>ll, 14, ,,,,r—11eg lel FL.IED IJ, Vlurea L IN-], h, St r, l 4.u. f-, ti er,,,e
I

to be so ea.sily furg3tten. We A-now that - / ~',L—J4 •oh 1; 1:y. Jr,. Samuel lint ;..r. 8 .irn--13.1 Byer., A. 11. Barns. Hobert Itl,cler-ti
these men were the persistent enemies ofthe country, and that their sentiments ore ,),Aff:7„ --,G U,',,T,... 11: 6". 4 S'""'. W'• "r--unchanged. ,Crraccni—Jutn Ilamilton, Freak McClelland,The men who carried the war to a suc• Sl'63l7:.ll••—Rictiaid 1b.)... Joi . Patte
cassia] conclusion are the men who should Theme,. Ai; landr, Jr., Wm. A. Flin, wit., Win.settle the questions growing out of it. J B 'e'li. gs:,. ri., ja . G. ‘ John
The settlement of those questions cannot, FitePl.a7r.,'Jelfia WlRTlau.mLuee 6. 1QD":715., Ab-wllll any safety, be entrusted to the hands drew Shafer.of the party which gave aid and comfort nt.rennfru,i;ll jtni?v iLurrayeffet,htilli ti.r, F.,',u ,to the rebels during the war. Baldwin -8,11)n.. I Moo, Themes \railer,But, In order to secure this settlement In .F.Eri.. Jra.rph Curry, John Redman.J.. hr 0.,,,,,..:,!:.7 :ivy F• .=deon, Jos. C. Wilton,
the right hinds, It Is essential that everyUnion voter should turn out a the ensuing .3N/ha—Juba F.Dravo.Joseph I/Aweless, Johnelection. We have a State tic set t elect, C. Flintier, Ablii. I McClure.and Allegheny county must d her hole By ol der of the

w• J. Chairmen.duly in tolling up her usual large in ority
---- --for it

In order to accomplish this, organf:•ztion
and tcork are needed. We appeal to you,therefore, to take instant measures to liti rig
out the lull vote of your districts. It re.
quires only a little consultation, and then a
determined effort, to do this.

Oar enemies are untiring In their efforts
to bring out a full democratic vote. We
must counteract them by bringing out a
full Union vete.

!EWM ITEMS

THE New York City papers are iargelycut-1440i with a ease, the least said aboutwhich, consistent with an intelligent stair.n eat of the farts, the betttr. It is the
story- of an unfortunate woman, who came

I to her death by malpractice in house No. 106Laurens street; the supposed alder and abet-ter of 'Which is one !licks, who lammed thewoman a few hours helore her death Themaiden name of the deceased was Lucindatisgentiort. Hicks, is a resident of Mille.town, New Yolk The Coroner had him
arrested, as also the prac icing doctor (one(triadic,) '.ut niter after an investigation,let him go, with a Verdict of censure naiy.

THE principal western railroads have ad-
vanced thrit freight charges 20 per cent.this tit Lin and will make another advancewhen water navigation closed. The 'nil-road leceild, will hardly be iomeased bythis poll,. The feefeeight charges are now
so h'gh td-twern New York and St. Louisthat a rcrapdny of St. Louis nuiretumtt, have
sent an anent to Englano to buy estiastaplesnides and ship them to St. Louis via NewOrleans.

TITIME women were arrested in etreago
last Friday, on a charge of robbery, pre-ferred I y a Mrs. Kane, who charged thaton Wednesday afternoon she was passingby the lone of Mrs. Casey, situated inthe "Patch," near the Chicago avenuebridge, when the latter Invited her to comeis SLe accepied the Incitation, ',but no

sooner bad rite entered Ilan Mrs. C. com-
menced Importuning her to 'stand treat,'
"be refused, and Mrs. Casey struck her to
to the floor. The other women, Fergusoaand Nirlienu'd, then rushed an, and withthe nasisf &are of Casey robbed their vtrtim
', I $l4O, 1 hey were held in the turn of$l,OOO earl. lot a further hearing.

Tue. Nashville patmls mimed four sal
diers on Saturday, for some otimee, and Intheir flight they rushed to the road leading
to the old wire suspension bridge, and threeof them made the frightful leap to the shoreof the river, a height of sixty feet, andswam the river, making good their escape-The fourth man faltered at the edge of the
precipice, and surrendered.

THE Davenport brothers hare been de-
tected in their tricks in Paris, and theiricepoquyes fully exposed. II appears thatthe secret of the rope feat lay in the con-struction of the bench upon oldch thebroths:ll-sat anu which fell to pieces of the
touch of a string, thus almost Instantly re-leasing them, however tightly bound.

Tux lists of letters not called for at thopos ~incp in Na w ors city, will no long.rbe a/. vett ised in 1.1. e newspapers; lint printedslips conuoning the names will be pastedI errs So-urday at the general office, rinser
Of caatnu and Cedar street, and atthe enr.ors statmns, where they miy be seen bythe pul-lic.

Iris stated on good authority that theregular army will hereafter LX4l,6lrOf .10. 000
men. At !east three hundred men, mostlydieettarged soldiers of the volunteer army,are dei t y Joining the regular army, whichwill within a few months be increased toth., maximum mentioned.

A nonnatifof $20,000 worth of gorarn-nient bin a was ccurinitted on Thursdayaflernoon in New York city, In Mama.August Belmont & Co.'s banking-office.One: Chauncey Johnson, otherwise CharlesJones been arrested and held on ens.picion.
A s .krt instance of the progressof Ken_

Ludy In civilization, It is a ated that in-dictments have been found In that Stateagainst Jen. Palmer and Brisbane for vlo-lationef the slave laws.
SIII7EI, WILLIAMS, Esq., on► of the edifors of the Evening Journal, Is about toWithdraw from that paper. It is not sta-ted. whether potitlcai difference Is the cause

Or not.

STATE NEWS
tr Lumester last Thursday areaing, • well/-eased and oily-tongued stranger entered oneof the hotels In the nelghborhoodoi the railroad,aid after inerattatlng himself Intothe affectionsof those gentleman who lay monad waiting fortreats', called up all hands for • drink. Thedrink. were taken and from. plethoric pocket—-book the stranger drew a fifty dollar greenback.Thelandlord asked for a hal of • messller do.ettothotlon. Utranger did out hire It. Thefat Mord manted out all the moneyhe happeeed

,0 boor on heed, width amounted to twentyStemmer said he would take the twentyand eell next morning for the remainder. Allrig ht. Sequel Next miming, stranger did hotcall,and no examining the greenback It wasfound to be a genuine'counterfeit.
The Craw toed Journalof Wednesday last saes:" dames Borelstilrid, laAl old resident of thisthee, Connelly editor of the Fret ?nu., endalsoeditor of the Unit taper published tetwas arrested on Saturday last, by detectivestram Erte, charged with Complicity In the rob-bery of the Bina National Bank, at North East,In May last, and the robbery of the NationalBank LiWeettield, N. Y., about the name time.It is oleo asserted that Burchfield was the prin.drat loutLgator of furlong other burglaries com-mitted throughout the North Western portionof Pennsylrerla daring the past flea months,James Tarrof Klecknerville, being the principalvictim, his house haring been entered and rob-bed of $1,700. The prisoner was cotreeyol toE le Sunday night."
Inn 011 City &gilder ears "The damagedone to the cofter.tiam of the Lstonia and 011Oity,Bridge Company, by the late n theAllegheny, has seriously impededtheygreof the work upon that much needed enterprise.

lathe Oliglog
la order to build

Plan:
et atone pler,

Incaaaucontemdatr edofsexeraixoonths. In order to meet this is-Seel dilnOgltYs now, the inkontlott of theCompany to erect crib pia% compared Of maidand atone._ Those can. be bac forthwith, sadwill lessen the coal Ofthe etructure fullyE3d,000.
A WAOng toia of ktrls ln Acura of employ-ment, voyaging to Plthole last Wednesday, weethrown bottom Bide-up, at a bad place In theroan, depositing ail 'the passeugersin the mud.There was a good deal of screamiog and deck:-motion, but -all were dully extricated, andreached their destination In safety. Theacci-dent was caused by the intoxication of thedriver.

The Titusville /braidsays : `•There appearsto be some veryaccomplished thieves and pick-
ata Pithole at present. Ono of them onWednesday relieved Junks Batty of his pocketbook containing SW, in hie own °Mee."

Cgessmaxdatt.n difficulty la experienced bymanyof the stadeutr of Allegheny College, ntMeadville, Inobtaining suitable hoarding places
the present session. Thenew boarding hall le
not yet completed.

Tee citizens of. =usage, an exchange sass,
have taken memoto brine the President andDirectors of, the On .oreek toad to an, accounttor the =tattles ot .tke late, ticehlkett en their

••

,
The .12epa6twii'Areadt _ In 1840,

had ToDulatlon of 1,819 1,111 1850, of2,878 ;In
-VA:It Cifebont 4000..ted gig prima grab aPOPlllialloa ofnearly or qt.404 B.OOOXTnain are in hiesaville. threeocirspapds;igne hotels..nine churches, fonr,banks, Iwocolleges, a female tumlnary. aul.rta excel/ausystem of common eel:tools. -

Tna different schools at Ile •Trtibtfattlf atLewisrg aro to overtlowilvz rainy ain-:dentsbuhavefull
been sent away for west of worn-madatton.

INEM2II

w...M.. 1,1 ?fff. ,: LA t • L.—A if%if :''; N47
• . '7,10Y 191'":; • ~ ..:,• •

. ihrir If ill. k 411 •,,,,.
”, :,.b•rts Is rr questeli. no b00t0e...• of f P Irrsu LT I?( ; II
.. , toe tr.a.7lscl r!

ISAIIY MEMBERS..

InSZE

in.l , at
rum. I

. . _ohr . UntIVINTIVe —Z.:51.1!are mounted to report Att ON4/h. tothe Ooetelal, Of the Fa- ..re tto., to, {too. Gel. nPEAII,OI., et h•e .•Ott•- et °tent etre,.re. W hl BI I( I,y,

irz„,itrAt• 0,21.Ex..Tu„. TEE ! wonscAboy Cherry nu 1: Compe.-Ly
Will `e Loki et th It orhre •u FRURSU.t Y,

r i•ti.Fi IN, >rot ,111.
Eft" wi PP R S T•

L, iClr r2.', I ,' IsII Lout. },r sale 7 .1". CAN ':

II- HITE L131,..ea0 1,1,.5. freso, t 1rJ. 0 CANr.II 11.
'HEEI4 F. 200

N. do. linnsborg CO. For time hvneY J. if JI.I!N /ELI,pAiil.Crt IJECuRNTIONS—YaueIs rtN lye( nod ii old. For sue INy.
W 0. N1AH.5r1.9.L1.,.

BNY HALL PAPERS.—Jue receive-I.041 for onir •1 (No. 107 76 m let street nem11111. otteJt 1.1 H1'111:1G14 h aftll.

iFolrmlrli rnnv 0 ppilltikoAill, Ail V_ iiii

,sUaIS3THS TO J2NES, BJY2 ¢ C ,)

_ .

1 1.8.C-110R PAPISAIS (Olt midGI t With Color., very handsome. For .ale atF. 7 Market loorot, Dear pith _roe Jt.S. & El- - MAN U FA CT ITIt ER S
IN ING ROOM DEC'ORATIONS.—Fru,t, Lead Game. sod other I/lett:ref for parts

• • I speis. Just rebel, d by
W P MARSHALL.

ABOE BUILDING SUITABLE FORo maableoarY, to good lotatlon. For sale byS. ullTlilsteck a ougiffl,cc/ el Market streak

SW EET POTATOES.-25 bblg deravyLI Laetta, J‘st received and for sale byFE ZEE se ARAISTRuNG.0c.2 corner Market and Flat

IZIATIC WINJiIIW SDADII;°, —A newsod beau I Sul Miele ‘slatell we wig aril been,.et 16 ..Eu28, 81.. Ulatr kIIOOI, by.2 J H. Y[111.1.11..4._A L'I'LES.
.40 lola lobe Apple..Just :1ce1... 0101 for ,ale t.)

Ell Elf ea A If 111,53 Hunt°,012 terrier Market sod VlratOtt
iNr IA R BBEI: AND olLED CLOTH--INI3, 08 he beet quality And -at low prier.. Alarge stock no hand and for Pale• either wholesaleor retail, et the ladle Rubber Semi of

08 7CB El

J. ra H, PHILLIPS,or/ No 'a 26 and 2; S. Clur &rue,pinicos AT AUcTION.—TU EtB--. DAY ?doIiNING. UMW,. ad, at UM,lock at ,heCommercial Sales Booms, indlirld /tree, I 31nLogony co. 6 octave Plano, andI atenuraoy cane Piano.
MOLWAINE. Auction.,_ .

(AAA-BSI ()IL CLOTHS t—Forflora Ntalre, Todd. 11, ()minters, olao,:tired. and Trieutninies, Moay. on handan fur sale. either Wholoaalo or Retali at tha 01110 Itepot, No. n 6 and 20Si riot!. street bye 2 J. ta a Pau.LiPs.
NU _MLLES FROM NEW BRIGHT-. ON.—Vaheable Yarn, for vac Ina platoon. ltercell. ne.half cello from rho railroad. one howtired et.. we:l of talter. a tat Sad lien.tone ten-. In goodorder. orchard or In acres, choice (alit,hive.< I.crling Reuse of.e ern rooms, largo barn,out boozer. etc. For price and tenms apply to

8. OCTIII/J•Elir a NUNS,
Al /11•61teiatr6elV.-ALI:III3LE STOCKS AT AUCTION.TTTE,q) AY ENI October id, suit/b. ...Id A, Coo,mere,/ 1 Sal... /1.0666, 5438.6.11.16de1d.weer, ircOrol floor

St MT IREFINED

T STEEL,

i)1..411E. FLAT AM) UCIA6II\

2.3 .hair. Ste nd IVatton•lfief..15 AI .ehroy '•

00 ••

• 31. "

restesytrania ineoratten(M.
Als/LWALSE, Auctioneer.

f)( REWARD.—LOST.--Oa the after.•lot noon of the29th September, between Lime.town nodthe Aitken-port Ferry, of the west aider I ,he 31coongahela Utter, • fit_.A../C ItiOlittat,oPr.L'EF.I BOOK, with bill roll on the tide,coo.t toolrg el Ott 0(40 or Stell, er. Postage or heve•tte rt', pa, cad loom •trstta of mentors., 01
tomegtetce. T. tinder will motive the above',meld on testing it at the office of Meters.L24lft bl,holl, 89 Witter street. Piti.ebutitt.etflfttlettyrT r R. d.ff!MEWS.

MIELSII FLANNELS,

SEAILEE PLANK EL

CfJUN CRS' FLANNEL.

OF ALL SIZES

Saw ?lates, Hoe, Fork
and Sheet Cast Steel;

TW LLYD FL.Altrin...;

Cast Steel for

REAPING & NOWINi DUCEIEN

I=l

WHITE. ORR dr CO.,
Ir2lt P11;111 STAKE'!.

J. (; LeUEit

30Its.e.ot

STEEL PLOW WIN QB,

TOYS. BASKET'S,

ROCKING 110lISES
MEMO

WAOD

ria.a.a IFIFTII.

WHEELBAIINURS,

1:472201C551LL610 CL.I2IAS I=ll.4oltssill.
I EREM ORY CL CE BALE
Ii

Tt.7SIJAT HallOM. catobe, 34, ato'clock, ct Masonic Auction House, elFifth street, will be sold, without any memwhatever, a tans quantlty of fitraiture, tobaoco,mere, soap. snd &marls., comprising in part, sixsu. error Sofa post parlor entire. bah seat chairs,sofa, mutts top table, &ends. kale book case,covered lounre, arm choirs, kitcheo chairs, sideand end tablas. aratenano table, settees, high andlow poet bedstead. cribs, wash.atuuls, breakfasttable, family anent, mashines, two means mlr.roes, Olt frame mirrors, all -ehandellers, lamps.glare shades, po flue engravings,chicks, double sodglare desks, large gilt frame las cooler. fenders,new end second hand trucks, lot of wooddrawers,window arc, Owns, large lob o! empty boxes, onebarrel &tap leather, two tents, awning, new andsecond handsenetun.bliodaegg and pad. stoves,WIsee dmtbis harness, 619 lbs., cotton batting,one locomotive bead light, SW pis harness ham.,lot of tobacco, MAD segue, mottle soap ant goodcanned °viten. The shalelog, scooters, and no.tastes of the Auction Rom. will also be enrol, ifdeaired. Persons aestriag to dispose of articles offurniture at the pregask, will send In on or beforeblondey, az this will be the last eate merlons tothe lesproveaseot and enlargement of the salesBooms. nyealat attention ls asked to MU sale, asthere art many articles not etniMeratod. ofI-tidal will be Bold; peremptorily for what theySnag. thls being a positive clearance sale.
002 T. A_ MouIsELLAND. Atietts.

_

OIL LAN Da,

90 Acres on Pithole Creek.
About one mile west of Pielleburg. It line wellfor boring; Is &moldered good oil territory, andwill ba Sala &Writhe', or in lots of Inures. Itwile be aid cheap.

SPEIt GS, AXLES. CIRCULAR

The Itirct Undivideol One-fortiet4 Part of

42 ACRES OF LAND.
hltnant In Corn Planter Townahlp., Venango 00.,Pa., here-ten liolraGen's Sun and Pltholelpreek,ehout three-foulthcor a mile from the Generalrtreot Well. TM. 11 part Of the Wm. MOMlCrityPerm, Which WI homed:lately north of the MoreyFarm. We will sell one or all three chants to-gether.

A Few Lots of Land on Weil Uldiory Creek,

CAST AND COMMON PLUSH

SPRING• STEEL.

Office—Corner of First and ROS 3 Sts.,
two Blocks above the Monongahsla
House. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Almit two milea frOm Tidioute end one and a halfmiles from two Rowlett wells on Donuts Run.These lot. oar Lain about one sere each. Theylie well for boring, and offer a good °pore:unityto Indlstdlalsand campmate to purrhue a smellamount of tenthLT. to leo sample. at a moderate111cr. 111.1 e warranted.

ALPUIDEIt, WALLA.CB,
eadtwa TEDIOVTE; WARR= 004 I%
p YOU- WANT -

.tkop•ot the Dew Bookg roma, orEmegaztors, go to
IF titltirs.;TOI3 WANT

Banco' Books, lutd Babootetatlonot7go to •. •

IP YOU WANT atlttr..3,

A DJOUIZNED

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

The UtlebtatrA, Uourtotod NOD.Canoelvo Pon, to to
YOU WANT uurcrs.FIF

Photograph Albums, at the lovedprice, go to

IF YOU WANT
The best make of Gold Psms, war-n/eta; awl of best, quallty,go to

IF YUU WANT'
Y

T
Any of the popular Dime Itimks,Beth

LIUNTts.IP YOU WANT
Any Book or Job Printing dono nestly or expetlltiottely, go to

F YOU WANT
Posket Books, Portfolios, wricts.gBeak', Playing Carts, BackgammonBoards, go to .

HIINVEL.
lONS P. RUNT & 00.

seal • ITPTH Br.BULSONIO BA A.

DYBPDPBIA AND PTI'B.
. um sure for there' dletrektbu Gus-plaints leUwe nulde twalrn In ITreadunu FM,pas„.otiot...and klatlYallszbal preurattou,published byDr. 0. Fhelot Blowy Tha presorip.FITS-Una Wasfdtataaed hbli In Xtwoltdeutteltoner Abu cannot runselentionaly rauseraft...tomake ltknown, u Ithasaaleilarery.beg/who -Mu; weal lt, never having railed laaFITS-single cue. it Ls equally lure inelse.Fit..., Dupeplia; arid the thereilleuts may beMud least lutydeagetße.t, tn. toal/ on multi of flucautifiEtrepey rodeo, eta.FITE-Address Dr. 0. Ye /MOW:, No.,le, Grand street, Jamey A tyisrf..4% aeXtAl

I win es, ',nee to public sae of. the Court Rouse,In are citY Pittsburgh, no r ,ciel7ll nY,TUR R Ih. at iu o.elorts.A. rd., ell the followingPeso-then estate, being the interest of the minorchildren of David eunntainen, deceased, latepartner of Cunningham A to wit,The four clotfifthf the undivided fourth bracingsit that census or plate of atoned entrens of lot„ marked andnumbereda rty-font, tiny.thecod rifts tie, OS, toksiad 04,) in tinplate of lorelaid out by John larown oa the tooth ride of theIHoPoogahele .ziter, and now toclud,l in theborough of E In the county 0$nillgtieny, mate of Peonsylvapan, and boundedanddncribcd as follows, to Ina Reticular CaIts* wntcrly lice or Wahine:an or McClure' strati,ot the &estate of slaty-lour feet, southwallyIna the Corner of Tane street, thence alone IP.there meet, sne•hwardly twenty fe,t; (53 feet/thence atright angles.with °thorn streets radio• line paratial with Saoa street ventrally sou.enty-thta feet andabr. Inches to the line ofelotNo el, thence alone lb. line of lot No, 53 •014140.filles phut nicOlong street twenty feet, (20 reer.,)thence in *lint peraLiel withJaws street, seventy-threaten and air. itches to plata of Deeming,teroe wh oh le erected one frame btuldinz two5100)31 highAlto—T e.four.S.Rhs ofthe indlvided one-fourthpart of all thatarticle lot or parcel of lead nitrateInthe borough of East 1133nnbarina in truteount2aforesaid, sad bonnOwl sad deseribed as dellowesBateau at the northwesterly arum lamed bythe lateractLon of Brom:Valid Jane street; thenceextending Le front on Brown street atethwarttlYant hundred and Malyfort. (113) feet.) toan alley54 feet wisle..and re depth western Marnathealas breadth of one ,hundred tied twenty feat In.
• eluded between said alley and Jape street, eightyfeet. (SO tee%) toproperty late of Caroline theraby,upon which are erected eight brisk. dwellinghouses, two statehigh.

Also.-The foublifta of the aullgthedOutefourtlo
Part ofall that certain piece of groan' attest,* la.the borough a Bast Blnahrgham foresaid, and.bounded sad described as/allows, 10 it, Benin.agogat thesouth .eastwardly corner of Brown endtrial,slk streets, thence extending In front alongBrown&treat, southwardly one hundred and twat.ty feet, (Ine feet,) cad la depth westerly ,presestr-ing the some width Of one trundled anti ;Wadyfiat, parallel with end along Sand% street Mattfeet, sinfeet,) upon which are traded seven tentdin/linghouses, two starter high.Also—The four fifth, ofthe landleided owl-fonrthport at all those mope Main Lite or Atces ortad !Rate In the lan of lots lad out by.' ihnBroom, now included In the borough ofRat BR.othighato.and numbered In said olas as numberstwenty-aloe, thirty, thirtp owe, thirty. two,thir‘y-Mice, thirty-four, thirty.tive,thirtpsigand thirty-wen, (Nor, nr, "SO, 3102,33, 21, Li, SS, 370 beteghounds.. on theearth tryLeary arse; on the Westby Wayne •.t Brown street,on thenorth Of Virginalley, al on the east .by lot Nor VI, and °onto-lo-ng together to width a front, on Mary street 210lest, and In depth alms brown street Ind feet toV(vale stray, upon which are emoted a Wield. w-aling Pan cry, ad Minato., house, abject toMortgage r corded in col. U. page WE for a:in,with Interestf ono August Os 1644- Aim a wort.gap recorded in vol. 17 page 213, tot gln7e, withInterest from August NI. IWN. Alas • mertgileorecorded to vol. 17,pap073, totSIMS, withinterestfrom hermitit, Woe.
A.,....The rms./lithe of the undivided one.fatirthPart ofall attestsUna 00.11tifUOILI kn. or Fiestaofground attests eald borough of East Binning.haw. ere marked sod numbered InJohn Brown,.plan: a norther' forty.three, forty foot, forty-tire:forrywrx, tortyeesen,.torty.ehrht, and forty-rilne,(43. 44. •8, 47, 42 and0,) being bounded on thenorthby Jane street, on the west by Brown street, onihtsouth by so alienated oa the east by lot No.SO, tOnteloing together In width or front on Janestreet,one hundred end xixtpeight reek,slid krdepth along brown attest, preaervlng the satewldths southerly,ono handled and twenty feet to •an slier—upon orbla4la muted • PtahRoute anil,,other telerceremeate. •

• Also4Nlistourelftheofthe andittardonedoierthPartolati those Pony continuant lots or plemes ofgrtlna4 eltaateln,Ea4 Elbouni iihrun, liaa trioraMiand at»nbertdoll7)sty oo itfljegtIttr ray4litr aPrnsbauenerl and described PS fo/loWeB on Jane street at ths easterly earner oftot- 0.. :Sheave easterly airing drum (trod WI;teed, to thegamer et lot No. 04 thane, south.Wililyalong the Una of , No. /4, one hundred and.twenty feet to 'Alley 01 feet widen thence west.wardly Setae'Mangoalley tolotWo. 49; thenennartharaedlyMoog g-the ofNo.e 9 !matinee,
and twenty feet to theplaceof teraningtsal:beet,to e mortgagerecorded Insole:3e 11, rage 137, forOIZO, trittauteratt from August so, tftr, wreathewhole prOperty: •

Twaws.—Onwthird ln Cie year with interest,tweeted by bold and mOrtgage deathe premise.and eunsehlril payable at the of EllenCtundngloun,widow of. said Davin Vanniugham,deceased, to the heirs of said David Omaniagitate,withmutest, payable half yearly to. seld widow,alto to be necured by bond and mortgage on thepremien. All the expenses of commenting to bepaid by the purchaser. • :

• GEORGE Dun oisr.Muralesof minor children of•
David OnOnllailham. decease&Folliarlfeulits enquireof

HOBERT RTHUES,Act% No:AMs Fourth street. etzettuksTHE-ITADERSIGNEWHERZTOFOREtranzaottettnen together Under the nameof THOMASARBUIDALE_ ,3/41:30. Amebae CottonMills,Allegany Mtnwill timelier continuethebalms under the tant, mune cad style of1101,41.74, HSU, a
' ,' NAT/I.A.NUM.4 HOLMES,'WILLIAM M. BELL,nrunEtt TAILOR. - •Fatale-of Geo. W. Jackson,. demand. by Wbl•Ilatmer, Executor. .Earrsaisia 29, lea : •Wittir4

MIL Y..11E017.1171% ow. 8.0000IIMIMOFFETT. 1t CUOHRA.N. .

Alttop=oiiiriei 'sit Sanwa
4514c0—R0. Co GRANT STREET,

'lttliburjb, Pr

•.4 rink:7 •5,

RFAT SALE

GREAT SALE!

GREAT SALE!

(;BEAT SALE!

(ON 1E WE. E.; 'EC,

$250,000 WORTH OF

NEW GOI ),

BOUGHT AT THE HECHT

PANIC PRICES,

J. W. BARKER,
59 MARKET STREET.

16111-5.1K.56

SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,

NOMENG GOODS,

DRESS GOOD&
MI Pieces of Silks and Moire Anti-

que, All Colors. from tha Cheap-
est tothe Best Quality.

1,000PiecesDrees Goods, EmbracingEverything tobe found ThisSea-
son. Some Good Goods, as Lowas 25 Gents, Doable and Single
Width.

5,000 Shawls, From $1 to stsoEach
Some Very Choice, Black a.zel
Colored Center Cashmere, Long
and Square.

500 Cloaks, all the Nevi Styles andMaterials.

460 Piecea Cloth. Oasaiteeres, Sati-
net,Tweedi, JeansMelton, &o.

no Piece& ofFlannels white Scarlet,Grey, Yellow, Plain and Barred,AllWore Opera, Shaker,. Bullard Tale, etc.

400 Pairs Blankets, a' the bestmakes.

,6.000 Pieces Prints, all Kinds at 183-40 and 250 per yard,"&o,

2;0011 Pieces Shootings taiis
ings, at all prices. Fine 4-4
Long Cloths at 37 1-2: cents,
Othersat 25 Gents.

200Pieces Sheeting, Shirting. Pillow
Table, and Towel Linen.

TOGNIIIER ma EVERY OMER-KIND OR

DRY' 41:310013S.

i • F.

I BALK'
A• t,,z‘.as.

s HLI;St..t.,S;
No 10 FLN.ti istavai

W U ItT 4,VI

,r l.,in.c,••,cr.:s
rrllF ii L 1 AN HINIIitERCHIEFS.

.)1 • '1 A. ARidsLE.
N. U ct.

J ICH i:E'.J=;'l'S Lxa OF
BO /4

if- 11'11. MEMO
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